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Proposed Excursion to Topzka

Chaplain Alexander Eeaiens.-

Kcnnard

.

Gets That Indian land Ap-

pointment

¬

*

WantH to Nit Till 8lxtM nlu.

. T nssecl and tljjneci.C-

orrffirUnce

.

of TheBtf.
SENATE CHAMBER ,

LINCOLN. Fobuary-

Tt ia said that the A. & N. rail-

road

¬

haa offered to place a special

train at the disposal of the member *

of the Lgi.-lature to take au excur-

sion

¬

to Tcpeka , Kanoaa. In con-

versation

¬

with u numter of Senators

I find them uiHj.o : d to accept the
profler-

.Chanlaln
.

Alexander resigned his

pobition In the i euittritiary some
w-eekf eiuce , and will sever hia con-

nection

¬

March 1st , BO that the edi-

tor

¬

labora under a mistake in sup-

posing

¬

that he is Interested in the
bill for increase of salary. The"blll
comes from Senator "Biancbard , and
disposes of the office of librarian ,

who now gets $400 and his hoard ,

which , with the salary ol the chap-

lain

¬

, 1300 , ranker 5700 and one
man's *oaid , with no regular teach-

er

¬

at present. The measure in
question combines the three offlcee

into one, with but small increase of-

expense. .

Senator Kenuard has been ap-
priced of his appointment as ono of
the board of appraisers of Chero-
kee

¬

lands iu Kansas and Indian
Territory , with the neat little salary
of S8 per day and expenses. This
is the office which has been made
notorious by the testimony of Small ,

representative from Clay , before the
iJ. & M. investigation committee ,

in which he slated that Hitcbeoet
rir.it through ex-Gov. Butler, and
afterward directly said "thai Mr.
Hitchcock had received Irom the
Secretary of the Interior a letlei
placing at hia disposal aa appoint-
ment as appraiser"of certain lauds ,

which I understood him to bo In-

dian lands out iu Kansas * * *

and ho proposed to give me a bight
at it." * * * It had been olier-

ed
-

to two others , Fitcbpatrick and
Mills by other parties , but Butler
claimed that he had the the exclus-
ive

¬

control of that appointment ,
and that he had oflered it to anoth-
er

¬

, who was hesitating to accept it ,

and HO he felt at liberty to bestow
it upon Small. This ia the office
which Kenard obtains for his ines-
timable

¬

services in the late benato-
riai

-

contett , and unlike the young
in n referred to Tom accepts any¬

thing.
TUB JU1HCIAKY COMMITTEE

reporttda uoadly number of billn-

to puss and jmt an end to the ex-

istence
¬

of ((1)) bill relative to trans-
fer

¬

of peraouai property ; ((2)) for pro-

tection
¬

of innocent purchasers of
mortgaged personal proporty. This
commute haa had more bills refer-
red

¬

toil than ouy other , and has suc-

cessfully disposed of more than any
other. One matter of importance
which was referred to teems to lie
quietly somewhere , viz : the resolu-
tion

¬

referred to in a former letter as
pertaining to that $8,000 with which
James and Websler are said to bavo
been conuecteu. The people de-
mand

¬

some action upon this matter ,
and it is with pleasure I announce
that the chairman bays theio is u
special meeting to consider the sub-
ject

-

to-night.
The eame committee reported in

favor of continuing this
UNTIL TUB SIXTEENTH ,

which is forty days , exclusive of
Sundays , from the date of begin-
ning

¬

, which report was acceded in
Senator Ambrose has liaJ a se-

vere
¬

contest iu gelling the measure
rejwrted from the committee on
finance , ways and means , known as-
tbe

FUNDING BILL
passed. Twice prior to this it was
referred to the committee on enroll-
ed

¬

and engrossed bills to save it
from death. It got through with
only Van Wyck , Garfleld , North
and Crawford voting no. Crawford
was absent when it was before the
eenate for passage , and upon his re-
turn

¬

asked leave to record his
vote , No. " His ooJccUoEs to
the bill I give : ((1) . Some
of the building lund , warrants were
issued in excess of the law ; (2) In
his opinion some of the ranie war-
rants

¬
were given to State officers for

obtaining contracts , and are hence
void ; (3)) if the certificates of in-
debtedness

¬

isiued by the iubpectors-
of the penitentiary are legal and
valid against the State , then they
should be presented to the Auditor ,
who is directed to draw his warrant
for the amount if round correct.
The fact that the Auditor did not
draw his warrant in payment there-
of

¬

IB evidence that they were not
issued according to law. If there
ba any ground for these objections ,
the bill had better die in the House ,
and it may be well for Senators to
Rive the bill a thorough perusal , as
the Senator from Cumiug is usually
clear in his opinions

By the second act which was
passed in this body , it is provided
that the Slate may cue and be sued
in the same manner in the District
Courts as individuals.

Also Biauchanl's bill defining the
duties of the Secretary of State ,
and

CARN'S BILL

to prevent the fraudulent transfer of
personal property , makiugltapeuai-
ofleuse , punishable with flue not
exceeding 11,000, and imprisonment
not exceeding ten years , for such
fraudulent transfer to escape paying
a just debt

1 almost forgot to mention the
safe pas age of the new township
bill , with only Fereusou , Hayes ,

Van Wyck and Ambiose voting no ,

FOUR BILLS WERE SIGNED

by the president end now await the
governor's signature. S. F. 41 , "JB-

iit enacted , etc. , That on the trial o
any tuit in which a municipal cor-

por&Uon Ja a party , the inhabitant )

and tax-payers of such municipa-
c <tri >orillou f-ball be competent ju
* . .r If otherwise competent , am-

ll jsli'if d sworiHntj to IHW. * rirowi-
M. . F. 78 North'c bill , legalizing

° f the city of Col-

H. . n. 14 , "That section twenty
f-vp at an a t en i it l *, n act con
f-mtoK theorgMiizstHiM , power am

_, , l-i :llon n probate courts , ' ap-

j. . J March 3. 1673 , shall be , aji-
thoamow , hereby repealed "

H It 15 , Amending a Heclion o

tor 'nlnal code.

THE KBVKN0E ACT

i h numerous amendments go-

i> c i tvjgle< l from the,

nnaro of the committee of the whole
to-day , and will be up for passage

Jo-morrow
The medical bill , or tbe bill pro-

viding
¬

for rcgulat n tbe practice of-

nv 'iiciue , was much talked about
au i Migntly ridicule <l to-day , but

liually referred back to the gen-
nnHie , which allowed it one more
op irtumty to b choked by tbe-
gr npliug hands of fourteen lawyers ,

an ' n free representation of eeveral-
ot' ; r professions , making au un-

pqal
-

scuffle with tbo two doctors
It w hardly possible for the mean-
nrt

-
to become ft law with the appar-

ent
¬

opposition. - LINO.

SAMUEL f. CAREY.

His Vtrsl Visit io Onmliu-

.Hoa.

.

. Samuel F, CflCey , of Cincin-
j i.ati , who waoa candidate for vlce-

prtaWcnt
-

on the Independent tickI-

B

-
° , stopping at the Grand Central
hotel. He lectured at Council
Blufls Wednesday and during the
evening received R lelegrain from
Mr. A D. Joaea , of this city , invit-

i'ig
-

' Lira ia behalf of the Indepen-

dents
¬

of Omaha to deliver a lecture
here. Mr. Carey having no engage-

ment
¬

for the evening accepted the
invitation , and spoke at the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music ou the flnwicial issues
of the day a subject upt n which
he is well posted.

Although it was rather a fholt
notice he waa welcomed by uite a
large audience , as he is an eloquent ,

flucntand. entertaining speaker ,

having a national reputation.-
Mr.

.

. Carey is a gentleman of about
nfty-five years of age , of command-
ing

¬

and dignified presence , audpoc-
beasing

-

a delivery which Captivates
and holds his hearers from tiret to
last not epelL bound but in easy
and exj atant manner , often cans-
lug iheni to applaud a sentiment
'imply from the way he presents it ,

whether it has any intrinsic merit
1 or not. He haa the happy

faculty ol stating facts and compar-
ing

¬

them so adroitly that his listen-
ers

¬

are very liable not to be able to
discern without considerable
thought , but that their points of
agreement are exactly aa he states ,

when in truth and in fact their
poiuta of disagreement preponder-
ate.

¬

.
A icporter of the BEE had the

pleasure of an interview with him
thirf morning , and learned that this

his first visit to Omahia
place thai he had often heard of,
and often wished to see-

.In

.

answer to a question as to his
opinion of the presidential muddle ,

he replied that he was like a sreat
many others he didn't have any
decided opinion , but from the tele-

grams
¬

of the last two days , lie
thought the prospects for Hayes
looked very favorable. It seemed
to him that the judges were voting
iiccordlug to 'heir partizau feelings ,

although bo might he mistaken ,

and their decision eminently cor¬

rect.Mr.
. Carey predicted H disintegra-

tion
¬

of one of the two leading polit-

ical
¬

parties at nu early day Ihe de-

feated
¬

party would go to pieces , uud
there would be a reformation and a-

new party organized. The issues
will ie of a financial character
between the money issued by the
national banks and the government
The strength of tha Independent
party had not been fully developed
iu the lost election , owing to the
fact that i large number of persons
who really wanted to vote the
Cooper and Carey ticket did not do-

se for fear that they would be throw-
ing

¬

away their votes. But rags
and wretchedness are powerful ed-

ucators
¬

, and they art ) educating the
people rapidly , said Mr. Gary. They
brought Ihe prodigal eon to a realiz-

ing
¬

t-en-o of his situation. The
school of adversity is crowded with
etudenta who are inquiring what tbe
matter iu.

The Funeral of I lie Late P. I) . Ballou-
af Troy, Jf. Y.

The Burlington (Vt.J Daily Free
Ircss and limet, of February oth ,

contains the following in regard to
the funeral at Troy , N. Y. , of the
late P. D. Ballou , of this city :

' 'The funeral of .Ex-Mayor Ballou ,

of Burlinuton , was attended at
Troy , N. Y. , on Friday a ternoon.
The remains arrived in that city the
night previous , accompanied by hia
eldest son , Mr. C. B. Ballnu. After
bnef nnd appropriate services at the
residence of Mr. Edgar Ballou ,

(brother of the deceased } , conducted
by Rev. A. N. Eemickof the Ninth
Presbyterian Church , the body was
taken In charge by Apollo .Lodge ,

F. A. M. , nnd conveyed to-

Oakwood Cemetery , where It was
interred in the family lot. Here the
beautiful Masonic burial service was
impressively read by tbe W. M. of
Apollo Lodg , Ilnusom H. Noble ,

assisted by the chaplain , Rev. J.
Bradford Cleaver , the eloquent pas-

tor
¬

of tbe Free Will Baptist Church
at Troy.

The pall bearers were all Masons
from thia jurisdiction , representing
the various bodies to which Mr.-

Ballou

.

belonged-

."The
.

members of Apollo Lodpe.as
well as others of the craft iu Troy ,

evinced a special interest in the fun-

eral

¬

of the deceased and paid the
delegation from this city every at-

tention.

¬

. "

A CnHh Transaction.-
Amildiergot

.

Judge KedgewicK to-

f make him out a marriage license
and then engaged him to tie the

a matrimonial knot. Afur every-
,1 thing was ready , except the ready

ash , tbe valiant sou of Mars asked ,

"What will be the bill ?"
"Five dollars ," was tbe answer.

*
I "Well , I haven't the" money just

now , aud would like to get trusted ,"
< aid the soldier

"Tnis in a ca h tran otion ," was
1 the iiusatia'aotory reply. "Perhaps
j
* you can pay two dollars for your h-

1

cetiKt , and get some confiding rniii-

T

-

jjtt( r to marry you on credit. "
' "Well , po ahead ; I'll go and net
' tbogirr and five dollars , and hiiv-

et'' vou do tbe job for mo ," eaid the
a si-Idler , as be went out ,

LINCOLN.
The Verdict of ths B. & M. In-

vestigating

¬

The Perkins JLestcrs Prc-
uouucc

-

<l it Forgery.-

No

.

Money Ever Paid to the
Omaha "Bee , " or Anybody

Connected VTlth the "Bee,"
For Political Purposes.-

Xo

.

Baik Salni'jV ftni So DeadHead-
DispatcueSt

Th > IIUI Proposing to Abolish
County Ncliool Superln ! > ndpniv

Can ttjJonrf nc of The Bee-

.HOUSE.

.

.

Lincoln , February 7. The grass-

hopper bill came in from committpe
room thio morning with a recom-
mendation

¬

that it do not paBP ( anti
the report WEB adopted.-

Theep&eial
.

committee appointee
to investigate the alleged B. & M.
irregularities , reported to-day. The
committee flist eet forth the resolu-
tions

¬

under which they weie in-

truded
¬

to investigate , and pioceed-
ed as fol'o >vg :

Your committee would recom
that the evidtuco hereto attached
and made u part of thia report
marked exhibit "A , " be printed
and would furtherbubmit , Int. Tha
the letter , which reads as follows

EXHIBIT "A. "
BUhLI.VGTON & MISSOURI KlVEB H. R. ]

IN NLBKASCA.-

BUBLINGTOS.
.

. Deo. 23d. 1376.-
C.

.
. E. PtEKUS.VicoPresident.-

T.
.

M. MarQutlt :
Ucar tir : 1 hav to-day Been n m. Irving

and Lave arranged with hi D for all dralt
draw n by youucll and Messrs. SanderEon
ana Banks to bo honored. Wo can afford to
win this time. YOOTE truly ,

C. h. PIEKINB.-
J.

.
. W. IEVISC. T. M , M. . J. G. T.

1247.
This refers to the fight against H. T. M

21. may draw to any amount necee ary.-

J.
.

. G. T-

.Is
.

a forgery , forged by J. 1) Flana-
gan ; lust no such letter was ever
written by C.E.rerkmsorrecoivei-
by T. M. ilarquett , or endorsed , as
claimed , by J. W. Irving or J G. T.
and that no power or authority
whatever wii.* civen to T. M Mar
quett, or Aiviu Saundero , or Clin-
ton Briggs , or either of them
to draw araftM on the Burlington L
Missouri River Railroad Company
In Nebnibka for money to u&e in the
pcaalorial election , or to use for po-

hticnl purpose * of any kind. Ant
the committee further believe , that
as the proof ehow. , neither Alvii-
Saundcrs , Clinton Briggs , nor J. M-

.Marquotlc
.

, used any money of the
said railroad company , to in
way influence the senatorial elec-
tion "

The committee recommend , sec
oudly , that the letter purporting to
have been addressed to J. G. Tay-
lor

¬

, and signed hy Wm. Irving , in-

structing
¬

him (Taylor ) to cish al
drafts recouimendtd by Marquette ,
aud to note the account of the

Omaha BEK" for one hundred doi-
lard per mouth , nnd the "Linco'n-
Globe" for seventy-five dollars per
month , etc. , was a forgery.

The third separate recommenda-
tion

¬

of the committee I copy In
full :

"That vri- further believe thai
thera is HO proof whatever that auj
money has urcu. paid , or that there
ever was any agieemeat to pay any
money for political purposes , either
to the Omaha BKE or the Lincoln
Globe , or to any one connected with
said uupprj or for any other pui-
pose than for job work or adyertis-
mg

-

, or other rightful aud legitimate
purposes !N or is there any proof that
er.ld railroad company sends mea-

fages
-

free over its line of telegraph
for either of said newspapers Bui
the proof is that for all matter tent
over the wires by either of said pa-

pers
¬

they charged thewame as tbe
associated press charges for like
matter. The pi oof clearly shows
that said lailroad company has not
use ! any mouoy for political pur-
posen

-

, or for any other than legiti-
mate

¬

purposes "
The committee then reviewed the

papers in full , and declared the
whole thing to ba one stupendous
fraud , concluding their report as
follows :

"That there is no evidence that
Mr. Hitchcock , or any other of the
candidates , used any money to cor-
ruptly

¬

furtherance the election of a-

U. . 8 Senator at the late Senatorial
election. All of which is respect-
fully

¬

submitted
S. J. MOORE ,

8. G. GIBSON ,
WM. AN VAN ,
LORAN CljAKK ,

W. W. FllOHPATRIOK ,
Committee. ' '

The report was adopted. The af-

ternoon
¬

was spent in considering a
bill introduced by Mr. Pollock , pro-
viding

¬

for the abolishing of the of-

fice
¬

of county superintendents o
public instruction. The bill pabaec
the committee or the whole by a
vote of fifty to twenty-nine. Messrs
Bush , Shelby , Johnson of Burt
More aud Creighton fought the bill ,

and .Northrup , Switzer and Gibson
championed it. The bill provides
that at the election next fall three
men shall be elected to constitute
what shall be known as a board o
education , each member to receive
for his services three dollars per day
for time employed. The board is to
take the place of the county euperm-
teudent

The bill pas ed the committee sib

introduced , with mit few unimpor-
tant changes , save the slrikinc ou-

of the fifth section by motion o-

Shelby. . It provided that each ap-

plicant for a teachers' certificate
bhoulu pay to the Secretary the sum
of 3. The bill will be fought incl-
by inch until it falls or becomes a-

law. . GABE.

London , February 8. Tbe Brit-
ish parliament formally opened to-

day. . The speech of Her Majesty
the Queen , was delivered from the

throne Iu her speech the Queen
pays the object of England through-
out

¬

the Turkish negotiations has
been to mointain tbe peace of
Europe wituoui infnuKingupon the
integrity or independence of Tur-
key.

¬

. She expresses the hope that
honorable peace will be concluded
between Turkey aud its principal-
ities

¬

before the expiration of the
armistice. England has acted iu
cordial co-operation with her allies.
Her Majesty says the relation be-

tween
¬

Great Britain and nil foreign
powers continue to be of the most
friendly character.

An fflustrmtcd vork JK
pages , a prinU counsel-

o'rugeibleontha' mjriterie-
of the Mxu&l rntrai , Itj ftbtuet-
cU.SUIBE . . lUnt ducoreriet !a t-

bWRIAGE
science of reproduction ; how t

* " 'u'j hippr tr tne marrird relation. 3Ial and temalc-
i: jiod middle a rd ahoold rea. and preserve it : i

_.iu iiirumution. which no one can afford to be vnii
. .10 how to preserve the hralth. and romplexion. u-

ir ju lulrd rhetrki the trc&hneMotToulhtthebvrt u-

n ! true Mirritrr Ouule in t-e world. Price SO cent
V > L The author may be conm'.ted pe

14 azvuftheiublectJ mentioned la bis

BLAIR

Business nnd Business-

Men *

Cor of the See.-

j&YretpondeRce
.

of The Bee.
Blair, JS'eb. , February 8 , 187.

Owing to reoent rsttts the tempnrft-
ryj

-

bridge over the Missouri , ou-

vbicb tlio Sioux City & Pacific
railroad orosteU their- tram*, 'UR-

Sglveu ttfray on the Siat side , causing
BUStfeiision of business for the' '

present , with the Iowa side. Blair
baa eujoyed a lively and remunera-
tive

¬

Irade from the lowaua for the
past , two month , by the interchange
of her merchandise for Iowa timber ,

cut attd hauled from the Missouri
Iiottoms , the prices ranging from
J2.60 to 53 50 per cord. * roia a
careful estimate we find that there
la now corded up at Blair 1,000 cords

inabeb a very nice trade for
one commodity , and is duly appre-
ciated

¬

by the merchants and the
consumers of wood generally.

BLAIR Aist ) Oil AHA

from their geographical situation
stand in an attitude of reciprocity ,
commercially and socially. Omaha
merchants control the jobbingtrade-
of Blair , while in return Blair finds
in the Omaha markets ready sale
for all her products , butter , eggs ,
poultry , hogs , etc. ; but what Omaha
most needs Is ample otock yards and
facilities for caring for the samo. In
looking over the to'vn one can-
uot

-
help but be favorably im-

orecBed
-

with the general neatness ,
solidity and prosperity of the place ,

anil itcitizens. . Her public school
building is one pf the best in the
''North Platte country. The want of-

a Court Housa is badly felt , the
county bueiuerfsoeingdoue in a one-
story Irame building. The "cooler ,"
however , is a good one and at pres-
ent

¬

is not well occupied , having
only one inmate Minor Milton ,

C'-avicted of killing King. He was
cjnvicted and sentenced to be hung
on Bept. 22d , 1876 , buthis attorneys ,

C-urasau and Osborue , bull-dozed
the bussineeri , and his case is now u [
before the Supreme Court. Mr. Oa-
borne tells me that the prospects are
lair for a new trial , when the uufor-
tuuate man may possibly get off
with a benteuce for life ! n the State
prison.

General Xoles-
.Fuley

.

and liippeucott have dis-

solved
¬

partnership , Thomas P. ..Li-
ppencott

-

continuing the business ,
dealing hi agricultural implements ,
wagons , pump ? , etc. The celebrat-
ed

¬

McCormick harvesting machines
arc one ot ilia specialties This
ooinpsuy's "Self Bindmx Harves-
ter"

¬

will ha generally introduced in
Washington and Burt counties by-
M" . Lrippeucott the coni&iig season.-
Us

.

record made in '76 , unit the ad-

ditional
¬

improvements made by the
company this winter , makes its suc-
cess

¬

an ebtublibhed fuel.
Gust Lmiclt , un old Omahaiau , is

doing a sue'jebsfull hardware and
implement business ou Washington
street. Mr. Luiidt is an et'ergptic-
inepreteible business man , and is
carrying 11 htavy nfock of goods
Blsir needs more such men.-

W.
.

. D. Uross Is operating two liv-
ery

¬

, feed and sale stables , one on-
Wa&bingtou street , ad a new nnd
commodious outon Front street.
The latter is used principally aa an
equine restaurant , while the former
contains the.livery stock , sixteen ,

head in number, all good , fair road ¬

sters. Mr. Gros-s is also the owner
of "Sleepy Bill" and "Flora , " Of
turf notoriety. Parties visiting
Blair will flnd the Limouts furnish-
ed

¬

by this stable flrst-class in every
particular.

The railroad eating-house , Mrs. F.-

M.

.
. Kiely proprietor , is one of the

solid institutions of Blair , The
house is 83x150 feet , two a'ories-
hi h and as solid as the ItocB. of
Ages , the gale of last season not af-
fecting

¬

it in the least. The house
contains twenty-six largo ana new-
iyfurnisbed

-
sleeping apartments.

The telegraph and ticket offices of
the 8. C. & P. and O. & iS. W. are
located in the building. All trains
stop long enough to give the passen-
gers

¬

ample time to take their meals.-
W.

.
. W. Stockton occupies the posi-

tion
¬

of clerk creditably to himself
and satisfactorily to the guests.

Hyman Fay , of Hamilton coun-
ty

¬

, Neb. , aged 64 , was joined in the
holy bans of wedlock to Mies Annie
Wrighl of this county , who is 59 ,
on the 7th inst.by his Honur
Judge Davis. This particular BEE
correspondent was one of the wit-
nesses

¬

, and aa such signed the certi-
ficate

¬

and congratulated the festive
pair , who commence their new ca-
reer

¬

by duly subscribing for the
KB.

"
Tudge Jessie T.Davis has disposed

of 160 cases since January 11877.
Clark , Bradley & Co , have ship-

ped
¬

since September 1 , 1876 , 2,188 ,
000 pounds of grain , and in the
same time sold in Blair 120,000 Ibs-
.of

.

Ft. Calhoun flour.
The management of the Blair

mill company changes bands to-
day.

¬

.

Joseph Lippencott. a well-known
citizen of this county , died to-day.

There have been 1,800 hogs ship-
ped

¬

to Omaha from Blair this pack-
ing

¬

season.
Brother Hilten , of the Pilot , is

well pleased over the election of
Governor Raunders to succeed P.-

W.
.

. H.
One of the leading Hitchcock

men in Blair has taken to scratch-
ing

¬

his occiputal protuberance with
the corner of a ealt-cellar since
Hitch's defeat-

.Matthisou
.

& Lojjau are doing a
rattling bueiuees in general mer-
chandise.

¬

.

Elam Clark was in the city to-

day
¬

looking unusually well.

ATLANTIC & PACIFIU-

.Anothci

.

Ig Reduction by This
Company.

The Atlantic & Pacific Telegraph
Company , which has always taken
the lead in the reduction of rates,

has just made another heavy reduc-

tion
¬

m charges west of Omaha.
The rat from Omaha to bslt

Lake has been reduced from 51.50-
to 1.10 for a message of ten words ;

from Omaha to Denver from $1.25-

to 1.00 ; and from Omaha to Chey-
enne

¬

from 1.00 to 75 cents.
The enterprise of this company

in the cheapening of telegraphic
correspondence is appreciated by the
public.

Lending Dajs of 1877.
For the present year the days and

dates of important event * , anniver-
saries

¬

ana holidays will fall as fol-

lows
¬

: Bhrovo Tuesday , February
13 ; St. Valentine's Day and As-h
Wednesday , beginning of Lent ,

Wednesday , February 14 ; Wash ¬

ington's birthday , February 22 ; St-
.Patrick's

.
Day , Saturday , March 17 ;

Good Friday' , March 30 ; Easter
Sundny and Monday , April 1 and 2 ;
Afccensiou Day , Thursday , "May 10 ;
WbiiFundayand Monday , May 20
and 21 ; July 4 , Wednesday ; Christ-
mas

¬

, Tuesday , December 25.

Sl'REET CARS IX COASTANTII-
VOPLE.

-

.

T6 7)tlver'N ficnt , anil the Clothe *
Vl.ilv.tra An Ethiopian Conduc-
tor

¬

The Women' * Compnrttncnt
The People who Ride.

The correspondent or the London
Telppra'p'n writes : 'There is no
hurry the Mussulman never ia in
one and we have ample leisure to
contemplate the machine and the
place it starth from. Observe the
driver ; he is duly provided with a-

threelegged stool to sit upon , and a-

wheelbrake similar to those supplied
to his congeners in London , Paris ,
New ioi-k and tot. Petersburgin
short , wherever this tramway sys-
tern flourishes. But hot anywhere ,
save in Stiimboul , would you behold
such a Jehu as this a tall , wiry
man , with a hooked beak prominent
as the prow of a Eomau galley , a
black , leech-like mustache , and his
hair anaved closely oil his temples
and fore-front , so as to give his flash
in thosa parts a bluish tinge , such
as you may notice m some conscien-
tious

¬

actors oil the stage. Unconeci-
entious

-

comedians do not so shave
their temporals and froutals , and
are carelees as to how their wigs
may nit. Ihe Turkish car-driver
wears a fes of the hue , say of a
tomato which has been run over by
the wheel of an omnibus on a wet
day , or of a pickled cabbage , the
quality of the viueirar employed to
preserve which has left something
to be desired. Otherwise he is at-
tired

-
in a inauy-caped great-coat of-

a ilingy drab color, whose very fel-
low

-
1 nave seen hundreds of times

hanging outside the bhop of a vam-
per of ohl clothes in Dudley street
( late Monmouth street ) , Hoho , Lou-
don.

-

. You know the kind of coat-
.It

.
is that which the old hackney

coachmen uaed to wear , and a few
four-wheeled cabmen usually the
most drunken and the mu&t abusive
of their class still affect ; being
called , if I do not err , sometimes a-

'wraprascal' and sometimes an 'up¬

per Benjamin. ' In the name of
wonder , how ever did tnis nearly
obsolete gaberdine finds its way to
the Golden Horn ? Underneath
the driver is a Turk ; at least he
wears bafigy breeches and crossgar-
tered

¬

leggings. He is t-niokiug a-

cigarette. . To him eulere his con-
dticior

-
, a coal-black negroiuacaftan

and pantaloons which should ha of
the uudrivea snow , but the tint of
which reminds you far mure forcibly
of snow lifter it lias been on the
giounrt for a week , 01 atter a couple
of chimney-sweop3 have had an up-
anddown

-
tight upon it. This man ,

possibly a JSubiau , is terribly pitted
with the pmall-pox ; for the rest , he-
is as friendly and us c''eeiy' as
negroes generally aro. * To un ami-
able

¬

smile he instantly responds by
grinning hugely , and at once Invitee
me to take my place in the tram way
caravan. It is as well to do so with-
out

¬

further delay , sincethe machine
is filling rapidly , and the seats are
few while the passengers are many.
Hauling on hy straps from the roof
is a practice us common inStamboul-
us in the AuiPrieau hoisc-cars , but
for one very good and sufficient
rtason you are not called upon some
half n dozen times in course of halt
an hour to give up your scat in ordsr-
to accommodate a lady. This is
that there are none in the car , and
that there never will be until soc'ul
reform in Turkey attains proportions
the magnitude of which even the
mrst advanced of the ''jeuue Turque'
party shrink from contemplating. I
notice that there is a door at the
end of our car , which is being con-
stantly

¬

opened and shut to give
passage to tno conductor as he col-
lects

¬

the tickets. That portal leads
to the ladies' compartment , and
therein they sit veiled , but by no
means up to the eyea. There are
borne with bundles , and there are
others with babies , and , as a rule ,
the majority of these fair wcarerd of
the yashmak are giggling. To me
there is no more beauteous sound in
the world than that of the laughter
of vvomen ; still you have a natural
desire to know what they are
amusing themselves at. Tne gig-
ling Turkish ladies are inscrutable.-
A

.

volatile French friend of mine
here assures me that lea petites
dames lurques always begin to
laugh when they see a Frank , and
it jou pass a carriage with a pair of
Turkish ladies in it and blow kisses
to them , the fair inmates invariable
loturn them to you. I am afraid ,

however , that my informant is an-
Uncousequential youth ; and I , at
all events , should dread to venture
upon such pheumaticoosculatoryt-
elegraphy. . Supposing that it had
turned out that 1 had wafted kisses
to one of the wives of a Blmbashi ,
a Kamakan , or a Zaptieh ? There
is horror m the 'bought. That tne
conductor even should have been
permitted to go backward and for-
ward

¬

in this compartment full of
possible Kadius and Khanums puz-
zled

¬

me somewhat. To be sure he
was black and that fact may have
bad something to do with the im-
munity

¬

which he appeared the
burly rogue to enjoy-

.We
.

started at last , the driver
winding a roost unearthly dirge on-
a horn. I looked around , and per-
ceived

¬

, to my delight , that , with
the exception of my companion , I
was in exclusively Oriental com¬

pany. There was not a single stove-
pipe

¬

, ' hat nay , nor a wide-awake ,

or asoft felt' beyond our own in
the car ; and on counting beads I
discovered that even the fezzes
were in a minority. The turbans
'had it , ' at least five to four. I had
an inkling , too , thus early of the
remarkable social equality which
tempers despotic institutions among
this ts entially democratic lace
this people among whom , even as
things now aland the caikje or the
cobbler to-day may entertain hopes
of becoming Capidan Pasha or
Grand Vizier to-morrow. Perhaps
the turbuned gentleman , fluttering
in grimy rags , who eat by my side
in the tramway car , was thus des-
tined

¬

to flourish as a Bashaw with
three tails. He certainly looked as
though a ( urn in the tide of his af-
faira

-
would do him no harm. Next

on the other Hide , was a patriarchal
pereonage with a lo.i white beard ,
a pelisse lined with expensive furs ,

a cashmere shawl , worth at least IOC

guinea ? , round his ample waist , and
a green turban. Ho was , so they
gave me to understand , an Emir, a
descendant of the Prophet. Fancy
an Archbishop of Canterbury riding
in a tromear from the New-cut to-

Kenningtonoval. ."

THE PEST OF THE WEST-

.GrAHshoppern

.

- Their Breeding
1'iacen and Migratory Inclined *

Some Figures Hvlatfii to the Lo*.
SCM Caused by Injurious lancets.-
Dr.

.

. Packard , the eminent entomo-
logist of Massachusetts , has written
a report on the migrations of the
Western locust , which contains
much valuable matter. The report
is intended to be incorporated in the
GcographicalSurveys Eeports of th
United States. Dr. Packard says :

The facts and theories were in
part suggested by observations made
by myself In Colorado, Utah and
Wyoming In 1875 , while attached
for a few weeks with the survey ,
and in part suggested by the repor.'s
of Pro ! . C. V JR'ley' , State Eutomo-
logist

-
of Missouri , and by the state-

ments
¬

of Prof. Cyrus Thomas , State
Entomologist of Illinois , and Hon.-
W.

.

. JN. By ers , of Denver , and others } .

In dealme with this fearfldly de-

stnictive
-

insect , which has gained
so much notice from the public , and
in seeking for .remedies against its
deviations , it is of prime impor-
tance

¬

to have a thorough knowledge
of its breeding placet ) , the frequency
and extent of its migration , and to
seek for the connection between the
direction of the winds and other
meteorological phenomena and the
Sight of the locust.

The locust is quite or nearly as de-

structive in Africa , Asia , and South-
ern

¬

Europe aa in this country , but
the laws of their migration and their
connection with meteorological ra !

glon9i Lave.ueVer. been studied , and
it remain- * for the United Sta03 , in
connection with its weathei signal !

bureau , to institute , in connection i

with ita fccientific surveys of the '

West , investigations regarding the
nature of the evil and the best means
to overcome it-

.In
.

endeavoring to trace the con-

nection between the course of the
winds at dillereuts rnontl a the
wilter has been led intosomo theor-
etical

¬

considerations which eer-m to
59 supported by the facts presented
u the unpublished reports , and

which may be confirmed or dis-

proved
¬

by luture investigations.
[Sow it is well known that in the

Eastern Slates the summers of 1860
and 1674 , preceding the appearance
of the army worm and grain aphis ,

were unusually warm ami dry , and
fftv arable , not only for the hatching
of the eggs laid the year previous , j

but for the growth and develop i

ment of ibe larvreor voting. Look ;

now at the condition for the develop t

ment of locust-1'fe on the hot and
dry plains , chufly of Dr.kot.-i , Mon-
tuna , Wyoming and Idaho , wo have
no meteorological record ? tromt IK ee
regions at hand , but it i" inoro Hum
probable tha'' the years preceding
the initiation rf the locusts
exceptionally and dry , when
the soil parched with longsus-
tained

¬

drouths , as we know that
the corresponding speciea east of the
Mississippi Bivvr abound during dry
summers following dry and wuiui-
spring. .-.

Given , then , the exceptional yeara-
of drouth and heat and the great
extent of tenitory , and we have as
the result vast numbers of yotmi >

hatched out. The year previous
having been warhi and dry, the
locmls wouldabjiiud , and more eggb
than usual would be laid. These
would with remarkably few excep-
tions

¬

hat h , and the young consume
the butlalo grass and other herbage ,

and move about from one region to
another , following out u determin-
ate

¬

course in search of food. In this
way large bioodM may ruigrste h
long distance , from perhaps tweifty-
to fifty milea. In about six or seven
weeks they acquire wings. Exper-
ience

¬

shows that the western locuyt-
.as

.

soon aa it id fledge ; ! , rioes up high
111 the air , bometimcd 1.000 fft-t or
much higher. They have been seen
to settle at night ou the ground , eat
during this time , and toward noon
of the next day fill tut- air again
with their glistening winga As
more and more become fiednt'd , the
vast swarm exhausts the supply of
food , and when the boats are liu.ihy
marshaled , new swarms joining
perhaps the origirnl one , the -..vhol-
eBarni , possibly hundreds of miles
in extent , begin to fly off , borne by
the prevailing westerly and north-
westerly

¬

winds in n general easterly
and foistheasteiiy course

The fact that , In their migrations ,

the locusts Ht-e J3 to of ou select cul-

tivated
¬

tracts , rapidly ross the tree-
less

-
, barren plains , at.d linger and

die on the prairies and wtotern edge
of the fertile valleys of the Missouri
and Mississippi , indicate that the
impelling force is due pnmnrily to
the want of fond , and tbe guiding
force the direction of the prevailing
winds , for they have no leaders , and
we do not believe in the existence of-

a "migratory instinct' ' in the locust
any more than in the grata rmy-
worm , or the cotton army-worm ,
which , it ia sufficiently evident , mi-
gratcn

-

from field to Held simply in
starch of more abundant toed
Meanwhile tbe reproductive system
of the locusts is maturing, the eggs
lipeuing , and the uneasiness of tiie
locusts during the course of their
travels may be unconsciously stim-
ulated

¬

by the sexual instinct and
the desire to discover suitable places
for egg-laying , a long and tedious
operation. It has been sufficiently
shovn that swarm of locusts obser-
ved

¬

by Prof. Robinson hear the en-

trance
¬

to Boulder Canon'Coloiado ,
traveled a distance of about GOO

miles to Eastern Kansas and Mis-
souri.

¬

. Though the swarm was flrst
observed at some distance north of
Denver , Col. , it was then on its way
from the north , and may have come
from some parts of Wyoming 00-

or 300 miles to the northward
Though the winds may vary , and
cci uter-curreuts exist , and storm-
gu

-
B from due north , such as often

avep over the plains , and local
poutherly breezes may retard their
flight , the course is either eastward
or southeasterly. We know enough
of the winds in the Western States
and Territories to lay down the law
that the general direction of the
wind in July or August , along the
eastern slope of the Kocky Moun-
tains

¬

and on the plains , is from the
west and northwest , and accords
with the eastward couree of the
locust swarms.-

On
.

the iroutier of the Western
States , in Colorado , or in the Terri-
tories

¬

of Wyoming Montana Und
Utah , where the losses by the rava-
ges

¬

of the locust can not be easily
made up by importations from con-
tiguous

¬

Territories , it seems the moat
practicable mode to provide in years
of plenty against years of want. We
should imitate on a grand scale the
usage of the ancient Egyptians under
Pharaoh , who laid up for times of
famine It is s id that this has been
done on a small scale by the Mor-
mons

¬

If this were done in the Far
West , in seasons immediately alter
preceding insect years , which had
been predicted by entomologists , in
conjunction with themeteorologists ,
we should be aavfd the distress ,
destitution , and even IOSH of life
from starvation , which have result-
ed

¬

from ignorance of the laws regu-
lating

¬

the appearance of destructive
insects , especially the Western
locu't-

By simultaneous observations for
a number of years over the region
liable to be visited by migratory
herdes of locusta , added to the know-
ledge

¬

we are already pisscss , it will
not only be possible to predict the
course of certain Hwarins from their
breeding-places and their probable
destination , so that when a swarm
starts from Montana or Wyoming ,

its arrival in Colorado a week or a
fortnight later may with some cer-

tainty
¬

be predicted , and , again , its
arrival in Kansas and adjoining
States be announced with a certain
amount of precision , as has already
been done by Mr. Hiley , but we-
ahull be able to foretell the course
taken in the return flight of their
progeny in the succeeding year.
The solution of the problem , I think
must be sought in the direction ot
the prevailing winds during the
middle of June , the time when
they become winged. It may be
found after a series of careful biolop-
.ical

.
and meteorological observations

that the prevailing winds at this
season are southerly and southeast-
erly

¬

It is not only of great scieu'ili1-'

interest , hut of high practical im ¬

portance , to collect all facts bearing
pu the retu u migrations , in order to
know where the locusts go in their
return migrations the second year ,
a-s we only know that they do fly a
certain distance . northwestward.-
We

.
want to ascertain the extreme

wcateru limits of their return migrat-
ion.

¬

. We also want to learn whether
they return to their original breed-
ing

¬

places ou the eastern slopes of
the Rocky Mountains : , or whether
the westerly course of thfo winds , if-

it be westerly , drive them back and
scatter them , BO that they do not
breed esteusively. A. cdmmlssiou-
of entomologists should be appoint-
ed

¬

to make a thorough detailed study
for several successive seasons of the
h.ibitfi of '.he locusts in the territories
mentioned. It would eeem that the
recommendations made at the recent
meeting of Western Governors at
Omaha , that an appropriation be
made by Congress , and a commis-
sion

¬

be attached to the existing
United States geological and geo-
graphical

¬

survey of the Territories ,
Is the moat forcible and economical
method of securing the speediest
and best results. Let us for a
moment look at the losses sustained
in the United States from the attacks
of insects. The annual agricultural
products of thia country by the last
census amounted to $2,500OuOt00.-
Of

] .
this amount we in all probability

annually lose over $200,000 000 frrm
the attacks of injurious i seola alone.-
Dr

.
Rhe3r avers that the lo?= es in

Missouri alone and it will be le-
membered that only the western
third was invaded exceeded $15-
000,000 Ihia wou d make the losres
in other parts of the Weat twice as
much more , 'or $45,000,000 in all.
Tn > estimated money loss occasion-
ed

-
by the chinch-bug in Illinois , in

1874 , was over 70000.000 ; in Mis-
souri

¬

in 1874 , it ia estimated by L-.
Riley to bo 19000000. The nnniibl
loa ea of the chiiicb.bug are greater
Mr. Riley says , than from any other
insect. 1 he average annual loa to
the cotton crops from the itttackaof
the cotton army worm alone is tsti-
rntited

-
at $50,000OCO Adding to-

thedrthe loa= es sustained hy tbe at-
tiL'ks

-
of about a thousand other

jpocies of insectd which utltctourc-
eretila , forage , and field crops , gar-
den

¬

vegetables , and shade and orna-
mental

¬

trees , as well as our hard
r.id pine forests and stored fruitb ,

and it will not le; thought an exag-
geration

¬

to put our annual losses at
S200000GCOO. the people of this
country would only look at this an-
nual

¬

depletion , the absslute waste ,
which drags her backward in the
rure with the countries of the Old
Woild , they nn'sht &ee tbe nece.sity-
of taking elective preventive mtas-
urts

-
iu reutiniuitig the ravages of-

iuectp. . With care au i fore ifought-
biusjd ou the observance of fact.i by
scientific men , we believe that from
550.000000 tc J100,000 , or from one-
quarter in one haif of tliia annual
waste , could be saved to the country.
And the practical intMt efficient way
is foi the States to co-operate with
the General Government in the
appoi tment of salaried entomolo-
gists

¬

( and of a United States com-
mission

¬

of entomologists ) who
should combine tbe results of the
State officials , and issue weekly , or ,

if necessary , daily bulletiusas to the
conditions of the insect world , fore-
warn

¬

farmers and gardeners from
week to week aa to what crops
htiouid be guarded agtiust. and
what preventive and what remedial
measuies should be stated.-

A

.

BRUTAL HOAX.-

A

.

lirideg-rooui ( hnrged with nlK-
aniy.

-

.

London Court Circular ,
On Wednesday afternoon a young

cnuple , of the Hebrew j e suasion ,

accompanied by a numerous purly-
of frieuda , attended the Birming-
ham

¬

synagogue , according to ap-
pointment

¬

, for the purpose of bomg
united in marriage. They completed
the preliminary formalities and

waiting only for the Registar ,
was a few minutes behind time ,
when R messenger arrived with a
telegram from London and read as-
as follows : "Stop marriage at once
His wife and children have arrived
in London ," A distressing scene
ensued. The bride , nearly swooning
iu excitement , turned for an exp'a-
UHticu

-
to the bridegroom , who

warmly protested his innocence ,
and denied that there was any
foundation for the charge ; but cir
cumstauces appeared so much
against him that many of the by-
standers

¬

refused to believe him , nnd
the bride was induced to postpone
the completion of the ceremony ,
pending further inquiries The Jew-
ish

¬

authorities in London were at
once communicated uith , and a
telegram dispatched to the address
given by the sender of the message.
This telegram has since baeu return-
ed

¬

with an 'utiniation that the ad-
dress

¬

riven ia incorrect ; and the
Chiet Rabbi in London also reports ,
au the result of hia inquiries , that he-
is unable to discover the sender of
the message. There can be little
doubt that tbe bridegrooom has been
niado the victim of a shameful hoax
and thisbeing so tbe marriage will
be celebrated without lurther delay.

Interest lug Discovery-

.Tbe

.

chief engineer of the Phila-
delphia

¬

and Reading Railroad Com-
pany

¬

, William Lorenz , Esq. , is tbe
possessor of a fine specimen of Saur-
ian

¬

foot prints on coal slates , re-

cently found on tbe mountains in
the Schuylkill coal region , near
Sheuandoah City. This , say
learned geologists , proves the exist-
ence

¬

of air breathing animal in the
fern forests which forms the pres-
ent

¬

veins of anthracite. This is the
only discovery of the kind indlcat-
ing animal life ever found , except
a few sheila , within the four hun-
dred

¬

square miles foiuiiug the coal
region of this state , The Saurian is-

a species of reptile , with four eyes ,
and scales cuch as alligatoretlizzards ,
Ac. [Philadelphia Pre&s.-

MEDICAL.

.

.

Tar,
For throat , lanes , asthma and kidneys.

TA SOLUTION ,
or inhalation for catarrh , consumption ,

bronchitis and asthma.

rOBEST TAR TROCHE !* ,
throat , hoarseness , tickling

cough and purifying the breath.

TAK 8AI.VK.-
or

.
healing indolent zeros , ulcers ,

burns , and for piles.

TAR NOAP,FOREST hands , gait rhonm , skin dis-
eases

¬

, the toilet and bath.

TAR IMIIAtEKS ,
or inhaling for catarrh , consumption ,

asthma.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRVOOI3TS.

nfl
. .; - - -

I fltkind of DtKlftfwith hundrrdi ofvalotble rt-r.i *

'to ihould mtrry.the impMir..rntf tomamtzf.thrif
rf and eurr.Tmii on all UIKUTI. tally expltlmn :: It-

VIN I. vymptomt and meant to cure ; itif tn only Try
irntice work ol the kind erer publithed, nod if c mn-

very' - rf pert. Sent ecnrtlr iealwl on receipt ot i' ' <

i 11'irnt , Dr. C. A. Bnnix ** * . O3 tfonb Vitlt < Uf' .cv.t.So. EittbluhnJIn IXf.

S.EUAL NOTICE-

.In

.
the District Court for Douglas county.

Nebraska , in the matter of the estate of-
AguetusVon Windbeim. deceased. Pres-
ent.

¬

. James W Savage. Judge at Chambers.
January 27A. D. IS7-

7It appearing by the petition of Sndcah
Von Windhtim. administratrix of August
Von windheim , deceased , that there it not
sufficient personal cstnto to pay the debts
outstanding ngain't said deceased , together
with taxes and and other expenses of ad-
ministration

¬
, and that it is necessary to

sell a portion of thereat estate for the pay-
ment

¬

t&ereof :
It is ordered , that the heirs at law of said

deceased , and all other persons interested
in eaid estate , do appear before said judge
of the District Court at Ihe oourt room In-
tlio County Courthouse in OmahaNerbaska.-
on

.
the Hth day of March. AD. . , 1877. at9-

o docs a. m , and show caus . if any there
be. why a license should n't be granted topaid administratrix as in her said petition
prayed , to cell the west two-thirds of lot sir
((6)) in blook "G," in the city of Omaha
Douglas county. Nebraska. And it is fur-
ther

¬
ordered , that this order to show cause

be published four consecutive weeks in the
Omaha Weekly BEK previous to paid day of
hsarinp. JAS. W. SAVAGE.
Judge of District Court , 3'd Din.-

W.J.COKSKU
.

, .
ian31-w4t Attorn r.

LEGAL NOTICt

State of Nebraska. Douglas county. H-

At
- -

a county court held at the county conn
room , in and for ( aid county. February 5th-
A. . D. 1877. Present , C. H. Sedgwick.
county fudge , in the matter of the estate of
William florkco. deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing the verified peti-
tion

¬

of Elizabeth Florkeo praying that ad-
ministration

¬

of said estate may be granted
to her.

Ordered , That March 7th. A. D. 18T7. at
o'clock a. m. . is assigned hearing said
petition , when all persons interested in said
matter may appear at a countv court to be-

held , in and for said county , and ehov
can e why the prayer of petitioner should
not bo granted ; and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof , be given to all persons interested to
said matter , by publishing a copi of thin
order inTax QUA HA WIKKLT BEE. a news-
paper printed irfsaid county , for three sac-
cestive

-
weeks , prior to said day of hi-arin* .

C. H. BEDGWICK ,
(A true copy. ) County Judge-
.feb4w3t

.

LEGAL NOTICE-

.In

.

the matter nf tte estote of Joseph
Bauman deceased :

N tice ii hereby given thai on the 31st day
of January A. D , Ib77, at a County C mt-
h'ld in and fir Douglas county , Nebraska ,
tatters testamentary were duly granted to-
ilie undersigned under the will tf said do-

ctased and it was ordered that six month ;
be "allowed for creditors to present their
clams against said estate foradiustment
and allowance aud one year toeaidexeci-
triz

-
to settle up said estate. Anditws

further ordered that notice be given to the
credrors of said estate to appear before the
said County Judge at the county cou'trcom-
in said county on the Mst day of March , the
31st .day of May and the 31 jt day of July
1877 , at 10 o'clock a. m. . e ch day for the
purpose of presenting their claims for ad-
justment

¬

unH allowance-
.WILHELMINA

.
BAUMAN ,

Executrix of cBaumen.: . deceased-
.feb4

.
w-

UEXPECTORATION. .
IP the act of discharging1 Irom tbe tbrcat

and chest matter that ari esfrotn cold? . In-

stead
¬

of scattering and distributing it
through the blood , and poisoning it. By
thus assisting the Lungs , Throat and Che't ,
Dr. Green's Expectorant cures Colds.
Coughs , Asthma , Bronchitis. Croup. Dyp-
theria.

-
. Whooping Cough and all affection !

of the Lungs. Throat and Chest , and the
first stages of Consumption and Typhoid
Fever It qualities are Expectorant , Seda-
tive

¬

Pectorial and Alternative. It dees not
atop the cough a: moat reparations do. bj
their anodyne and astringent effects , retain-
intr

-
the mucous and offending matter in the

blood and causing permanent disewe of the
Lungs , but it cures by loosening the cough
and assisting the lungs and throat to throw
off the offending matter , which causes the
cough , thus scientifically making the cure
perfect. It at once alleviates the most dis-
tressing

¬

cold on the lungs , soothes and allays
irritation , nnd breaks up Whooping Cough.-
No

.
better remedy can be found for Asthma.-

Bronchitis.
.

. Croup and all affections of the
Throat Lungs and (Jhejt. and if continued
in use will subdno any tendency to Consump-
tion

¬

, Lung and Typhoid Fever-
.If

.

the liver is torpid or the bowels consti-
pated

¬

, a few doses of Dr. Green's Liver
Pills will assist nature. No better cathar-
tic

¬

can bo found ,
ror FMC by C. F. Goodman and J. K. Ish-
.mchHiteSthdlv

.

? *G cures nenraleia , Faceif33' Ache. Rheumaticin. Gout
-S3 Frosted Feet , Chilblains.- iSScro Throat. EryjipeUs ,

in manQUrubcaorAVounds
A valuable horse had

swelling and hard lumps
iu his throat ; could not
swallow : applied Giles *

Liniincntlodidoof ammo-
nia

¬* : instantly soreness
f nd lumps disappeared-

JLfull
- I

{ and cut my hand on a-

Ornety nail , applied the lin-
healing it up with-

out
¬

experiencing sorenesa-
.SlJNo

.
stable or family should

JjU-e without it. 1BOMP-
QFON

-
, * BKOS. . 17th and
* -VineSts. . Philadelphia." Sold by all druggifct * .
i- 'Depot No. 451 Sbrth Ave-

Qnne.
-

. New York. OalyE-
OcSaadl per bottle.-

J.
.

. K. ISP. A nt.

PROSPECTUS
Historical Alias nf tke forl-

dSB

hi i IitJiili tii tail] HJJ if Ettmh
This Atlas T.1I1 be complete In the Sprint

of 1876. and will contain the finest eerlfg ci
Maps jet published. The Maps of the Uni-
ted States will be the finest ever published ;
they will be elaborate in detail , finely execu-
ted , and will give a better idea of the ad-
vancement of our Republic for 100 years that
can be given by any other publication. The
Maps of the old country will be fr"m tha
best authors , and will be found complete and
well executed.-

Rveiy
.

map will be accompanied by a hia-
torial SKetch , giving , in a concise manner,
each facts aa will make them doubly worth
their cost.-

No
.

history or book of travel , not even the
daily newcpapcr.can be read without the aid
of an Atlas , and the want is not confined to
professional men and scholars , but is felt in-

an equal degree by every reader. THK HsT-

OBICIL
-

.ATLIB or ins WORLD will not only
meet an universal needbut will be practical-
ly

¬

without a competitor in its special field.
The deicriptive matter , though popular in-

tone , will be prepared in a truly scientific
spirit. The historical portion will be excep-
tionally

¬

full , and the method of arranging
statistics will be remarkablo.simpleand con ¬

venient. Each member of the family wit
find something in it to invite and pay pern

sal.To
make this Atlas still more comprehen-

sive
¬

and useful , we shall add a concise histo-
ry

¬

of the Surveyn of the United States , and
a map of Ohio. Indiana , Illinois. Wiscon-
sin

¬

, and Michigan , showing the base , me-
ridian

¬

, and township lines , and the range
and township numbers. This matter will be-

so comprehensive that any one with ordinary
intelligence can learn to describe and deed
lands. The practical knowledge that can be
obtained from this one item in the Atlat
would have paved many a man his home ,
which haa been lost through a wrong des-

rirtion
-

Have You a uollar ?

FOR OITC-

Wo Will Nenu. rostacn Paid

ONE YEAR.
1. It contains AI.I. THE MKWH of the

raft seven days , collected by tbe agenta and
correspondents of the New York Daily
WOBLD , and in fnlnets , accuracy and enter-
prise

¬

in this respect is unequalled.
2. IU AORIVULTUnAI. DKPAIIT-

J5KXT
-

contain ? the latest news of farm ex-
periments

¬

at home and abroad ,contributions
bT homo and foreign (writers , full reports ol
the Farmera'Club of the American Institute ,

and quotations of valuable and interesting
articles appealing in the agricultural week-
lies

¬

and magazines.
3. Its GKASGE XEWS , to which atten-

tion
¬

is specially called , is a feature which can
be found in no other paper. All the resour-
ce* at the command of a great metropolitan
daily newspaper are employed in its collec-
tion.

¬

. and the resnlt is a page each week
where the members may find a complete re-

cord of the work of tha order in every Stat
in the Union for tbe past feovendays. In ad-
dition to this weekly record. THK WOBLI
gives the cream of all the local grange pa-
pers ij|' every State. This department it and
will continue to be under the charge of on-

of the active embers of the order-
4.

-

. For the FIltKKIDKDEPARTMENT-
n addition to it , other attractions , such ai

poetry , TmUcellany , numerous extracts Ac.
anruki the coming year , there will be no
less t3ld one hundred short tails by the besl
writers of fiction in England and America ,

5. The 31ARKET KErOKTS. brough
down to the hour of publication , are the
best that can be made. Each ma 1ft lire-
ported by one whose special knowledge and
training make him the best authority or
that subject in the United SUtes. For accu-
racy and completeness ths market report * ol-

THB WORLD are unrivalled-

.Tm

.

WORLD is not only the best but th-

Dnllr ((313 yon. ) SIO per Tear.
Specimen copies sent upon application.-

Address.
.

.
THE WORLJV 35Vark Bow, N. Y ,

' n2S

. , . ..
comfltle or worthy la b publbhtd In liotl-

Kn si l li anil Oerniun. One Urg and prtifu el ;

HlKtratrd. j low-trtctd Tel m .ricfc UKconteout-
lUonnittlmr ctbrrjsi ItMidlT .croont or.pjirohlD ? Gran-

c> nnU. Celebration. AGENTS WANTED ! F. .

TOTrlac Inwre-t rrrrj wbrnia tb * nO j tiiuxfol oar coai
rrbenre , r r ebind for >tl-nu Mcklng frttln fr l-

ire lii ii rorJ rrtipU amudlllier lt rm , In-

B. . A.Uutehln on JtCompony ,

LfcGAL. NOTICE-

.In

.
the District Court , for Douglw coanty

Nebraska , In the matter of the estate of
Henry Gray , deceaased. Present. James

; j Savago. iudse at chambers , January
th A. D. 1S7-
7It appearing by the petition of John G-

.scobs
.

, administrator of Ilenry Gray , de-
eased , that th re is not sufficient personal
state to pay the debts outstanding against
aid deceased , together with the expenses of
dministration. and that it is neces-ary to
ell a portion of ihe rest estate for the pay-

ment
¬

thereof :
It is ordered , tc-it the heirs at law of said

eceasal. and all other persons interested
n said estate do appear before said jndeo-
f thcD > itrict Court at the couitroomm-
ie County Court House in Omuba Nebrai-
a , on the Hlhdayof-March. A. P. . 1S77.
t 9 o'clock a m. . and show caucc faayi-
ero be , why a license should not' mant-
el

¬

to ( aid administrator as in hi" id po-

itipn
-

prayed , to sell the rea ? t te ffr
which a licence to ae'.l is prajc tor ia his
aid petition.
And it i ? farther ordered , th "hu order

o show cause bo published r sonsecu-
ive

-
weeks in the Omaha Week , BkS , pre-

vious
¬

to said day of bearing.-
JAS.

.
. W SAVAGE ,

udge of District Court. 3rd District.-
W

.
, J , CoxNiLt. .

jan31-wU Attorney.-

IS.

.

. DOTWILKll'S
STORS

21-
9novlldiwlr

, SALE At tanic prices and on mortFOR term ? : 1W lota. 122 acrea. two
hotels end seTeral houses , located in differ-
ent

¬

parta of the city. North east , south
and west. Several of the e lots are located
n the heart of the city. On Farnhara , 13th

and other streets near the Poet Office and
Grand Central Hotel. This property will be
sold lot by lot and in acre orhalt acto pieces.-
3EO.

.
. P. BEMK. Couens House. 9thand-

3arney streets. Ar* l f Ugedtf

OMAHA & SOUT sTEnN RAILROAD
! .

ThoannL n .ff of the stockholders of-

ho Omab Jt southwestern Iicllriiad Co.
will be htiil at th ofiica of ihe BurHcgtoa
* Missouri River Railroad inNobratka , la
? ! attsmouth. Neb. lhm > dr.y. tno'2ad day
of February , A. D. , 1ST' , at 11 o'clock * ,
m. . for the flection of directors and f-cj
other bu'ini-ss hch may legally cone be-

"ore
-

the meeting.
JOHNN. DENIiON.-

Beston.
.

. Jan. 17tb 1S7T. Secretary.-
ian2Sw4

.
:

AMERICAN SUilUHJAL IflM'ITUTB
182 Harnet-St. Omaha

KOS THS TBEATHKST Of-

II ! Ciuwaf SirpijiCbmle Dlnausi DtTnaillti

3.1) . Jlercor.M.D , Surgeon and in chircaI-
hronic( Diseases. J. C. Denise.5. . D. , '

charge of Diseases of Eyfl. Kar and Throat

& cmcan-

oPennsvivania R..R. Liiie-

.Coiiaeased

.

TimeJS-

OVBMBEB , 1876.-

TBADJ8

.

LEAVE CUICAUO 1> KOT ,

Corner Ctnaland Madison Streets. (We t Bid

On arrivaloITralna from North acJ goathwwt

THIS IS THi : ONLTLINE
That runs toe i ieumuu rin.LHA.-i

CABS Irom Chluuru toKaltlmoru , Washing-
ton

¬

City , Philadelphia and New York.
WITHOUT CHANGE-

.VAtk
.

(or tickeu rU Fort Wayne and
Pennsylvania LLin-

Throgb tlckeu lor tale al al prlpclpal ticket
officpn , at th lowMit cunen. ralea.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE I

THE FOt OF

Tc JftSc'n and 3eeBt.
THE GRAM ) O-

LDLINIMEX T ,
Which has 3lnv& the test of 40 years

There U no ZTI it will not heal , ro Isms-
ness it will not cure , no ache , no palp , that
afflcts the human body , or the *o-ly of a
horse or other domestic anirnnl. taat doe*

not yield to its mugio touch. A bottle cost-

inp
-

2xs. . SHI. , or 1.00 , has often saJ th
life of a human being andestored to hf
and usefulness many borsa.

BITTER
A are the experience * of this life , none

are without ita silver lining. Troublss and
cares come ; some abide will ; us ; some pars
away. To-day the body is v igorous. tomor-
row

¬

it is dead and gone ; life at bratis short
and the great problem bow to perpetuate it-

is still unsolved. Life , however , can be pro-
lojged.

-
. the weak and feeble body made

strong , no matter from what cause induced ,
and instead of being a burden to dispeptie
and debilitated bodies , can be made an en-
during

¬

pleasure : but how ? Simply by tha
daily and moderate u e of Dr. (irccn'h Bit-
to

-
Tonic. This truly medicinal prepara-

tion
¬

i not a cheap and traihy article , in-
tended

¬
simply to stimulate and then leave

tbe second state of the body worse than the
first , but it gently relaxes the bowels , stim-
ulates

¬
tbeliyer , making it work off the poi-

sonous
¬

humor of the bloodcontrols and ref ¬

lates digestion , thereby removing the cauce-
of headaches land low spirits , relieves flatu-
lency

¬

and foul stomach , giving tone and
stability to that organ with an increased and
healthy appetite ; regulates ftmalaweaknu *
prevents fever and agno and malarious du-
eases , protects the system from nnwholeiomo
air ana impure water , and vitalizes end
tones the whole body against all attack* of-
disease. . Try it and you will find it pleasant
to tbe taste andhealing to the body-

.In
.

sudden or severe cases of Liver Com-
plaint

¬

, or in constipation of the bowels, a
few ilosM f Dr. Green's Liver Pills will M-

sut
-

the Tonio in a cure , and if ypa are bsk-
ing with the ague. Dr. Greon'g Ague Pill
will drive It away ,

tforsale by V. f. Goodman andby J. K ,
JlJi. . mehU-U d-ly


